
 

Pet Adoption Agreement (Adult) 
***Please NOTE: All dates are in DD/MM/YYYY format unless otherwise specified**** 

Section 1: Client Information 

Name: <<OwnerName>>  

Address: <<OwnerAddress>>, <<OwnerTown>>, <<OwnerCounty>>, <<OwnerPostcode>> 

Email: <<EmailAddress>> Cell Phone: <<MobileTelephone>> 

Home Phone: <<HomeTelephone>> Other Phone: <<WorkTelephone>> 

Section 2: Animal Information 
The information entered here should be consistent with the dog’s vaccination record. 

Name: <<AnimalName>> Shelter Code: <<ShelterCode>> 

Breed: <<BreedName>> 
Estimated Birth Date 

(DD/MM/YYYY): <<DateofBirth>> 

Gender: <<Sex>> Spayed/Neutered: Yes 

  

This animal has received the medical care covered in the veterinary record that you will be given when  
you receive the animal. This will provide you with a history of the dog's care, vaccines, medicines, tests,  
and treatment. 

Important: Read before signing 

1. I hereby acknowledge that I will be receiving the above-described animal from Hope 4 
La Pawz, Inc. as soon as transportation can be arranged.  

2. I am 18 years of age or older. 



3. I understand any known conditions, tests, treatments, or faults that this animal has is 
described in the Veterinary Health Record and I realize that this animal may need 
further training or treatment at my expense. The Veterinary Health Record is emailed 
separately and is current as of the date of transmission. 

4. I agree to take the animal to a veterinarian for examinations and immunizations as 
needed; and to procure immediate veterinary care, at my own expense, should the 
animal become ill or injured. 

5. I will provide a humane environment, regular exercise, and companionship for this pet. I 
will have the animal inoculated against rabies and abide by animal control laws. 

6. I agree with the sterilization policy of this organization and will not allow this animal to 
breed. If not currently sterilized, I agree to complete the sterilization process and 
provide the Foster/Adoption Coordinator proof of this. 

7. I understand that Hope 4 La Pawz, Inc. cannot guarantee the health, temperament, or 
training of the above-described animal and I hereby agree to release them from all 
liability once the animal is in my possession. 

8. I have read the document “Tips for the first 30 days of dog adoption". 

9. I understand that if I change my mind after paying my adoption fee and prior to taking 
possession of the animal in either the US or Canada, that only $150 USD or $200 CAD 
is refundable. If in Mexico, there is no refund for my $1500 peso adoption fee. 

10. I understand that I will be responsible for transportation costs to get the dog to me and 
these are $300 USD for travel to most cities in the US + any layover fees (if applicable). 
The Hope 4 La Pawz transportation coordinator will work with me on the most cost-
effective, yet humane means of transporting the animal. 

11. If after adopting the animal, I can no longer care for it, for whatever reason, I agree to 
contact Hope 4 La Pawz, Inc. and give them the first opportunity to re-home the dog or 
take the dog back with no monetary refund. 

12. I agree to video or phone call follow-up 30 days after receiving the animal. 

13. I agree to not alter the animal in any way, shape or form. (eg. Dock tails, crop ears, 
devocalize, declaw, etc.). 

14. I agree that any Hope 4 La Pawz, Inc. representative/volunteer may examine and make 
inquiries about the described animal at any time during the life of the described animal. 
If not satisfied with the condition of the described animal or its living conditions, it can 
and may be removed immediately and placed in a different home with no monetary 
refund for any incurred costs or fees. 

15. I grant Hope 4 La Pawz, Inc. permission to post on my behalf updates and photos of my 
new dog(s) on the Hope 4 La Pawz US/Canada Facebook page (closed group). All 

https://hope4lapawz.org/first-30-days/


updates will be edited as to not release the adopters’ personal information. Alternatively, 
I can join the following group to share these updates. (OPTIONAL) 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/171108173360853/  

16. If adopted in the US or Canada, I understand this dog has been microchipped and 
registered with Petlink.net. All details are provided separately with the dog. 

I acknowledge that I have read and fully understand the terms and conditions of this adoption 
agreement and that I will comply with the same.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/171108173360853/
https://www.petlink.net/

